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The U11iVffllty

Investiture Ce monies Tomorrovl"•ntsvlll•
IIM!Stllllfll

c:eremoniH for

Or. JohnC.WrighlWllbegin
tOfflOffOW at 2:30 p.m. In
M.lriOl 1 8elme Spragins Hatt.
Eventa that Include lectutea,
mua1c. exhibits and 81)419Chll
will surround the testMtlea..
Activities will begin the
opening of the new wlrig of the
Ub111ry. Ubrary personnel has
requested that aM overdue
books can be returned free of

<;h,i,ge during 1,
fl)(ffl8I
opening.
At 9 a.m. a series of student•
faculty lectures will begin. The
topica 111nge from "The Bubble
Ba.by" to "The New Amerk:an
Policy Toward China: What la
11 and What Does It Mean?"
A student picnic at the
University Union Building
Patio at noon will have the
V1ttage Singers and student

bluegrass groups providing
the entenainment.
The Inauguration of Or.
Wright as the aecond
president of UAH will begin at
2:30 p.m. where he will be
presented wtth the University
Mace. The mace, presen1td
for the first time to the public, Is
made of chlttim wood, artlfaots
from NASA space exploret,o~
and a ceramic quadr~

An open reception from 4
p.m. to 5 p.m. In the School of
Nurelng building will fallow the
lnveetlture ceremony .
The John Sparkman
Sympoalurn will conclude the
day's events at 7:45 p.m. in the
Humanttles Recttal Hall. Or
Joseph Duffey, chairman of
the National Endowment for
the Humanities. will be the
continued on pege 11 •

Anderson Named VP
A search committee
compoeed ot students, faculty
members and administrators
was named 10 find a succesor
and has been meeting for the
past several months. More
than 100 candidates were
reviewed during the search
process.
Or. Anderson has served as
dean of the School or Science
and Humanities at Indiana
University-Purdue University
at Fon Wayne since 1977.
Befo,e that he served at
Oa,uon (;oflege of Tech•
nology In Potsdam, N.Y.. from
1986 to tsn. beginlng as
uaooiate professor of phy&lcs
and being promoted to
Of physics, then
n of the Department of
~ and then dean of the
ol Arts and Sciences.
r,.i,n 1957 to 1965 he worked

at

Dr. Elmer Andenon
An announcemenl was made
todayoflheappolntmentotOr.
Elmer E. Anderson as vice
president for academk: affairs
at The University of Alabama
In Hwrtsville effective this
coming August
fn making the announcemenL UAH President John
C. Wright said that he waa
pleased with the worll ot the
SNrch committee "1d looked
forward to the association with
Or. Anderson. "I feel that Or.
Anderson has a great deal to
offer UAH and the North

Al a bam.a community . "
Or. Anderson win be
succeeding Or. Kathryn
Crossland who has served as
vice president for academic
affairs since 1975 and who Is
expected to resume her
teaching career .
Dr .
Croosland is a former dean of
the School of Nursing a UAH,
directing It since its
establishment in 1971 until her
appointment as vice president
She announced last year that
she would be retiring from
administrative duties this
August.

U.S. Na-.al Ordnance

'

l

UAH
Student
Assaulte
Huntaville Pollce and UAH
Campus Security are
Investigating a break-In and
assault of a UAH coed taht
occurred during the weekend
In Unlverally Housing.
A student was eexual
molested early Saturday
morning by a white male
Identified aa wearinQ a ekl•
mask.
In a statement released
the University Monday,
officials ata1ed that steps had
been taken to alert students
residing In Campus Houalng to
take precautionary steps In
protecting themselves .

sanlor lecturer In physics In In order to achieve happiness,
Izmir, TU!key, In 1972-73 and a each Individual must live In
grant from the National harmony wtth hlmseK. with
Science Foundation for travel society, and with his religious
to Thessalonikl, Greece, in beliefs. The third primary goal
1965. He Is the author of of education Is to master a
numerous publications, certain body of knowledge In
Including two books . one or more academic fields
In talking about the goals of or professions."
In talking about the role of a
eduaction, Or. Anderson said
he saw three primary thrusts: university In helping students
"The first Is to develop In reach thos e goats, Or.
students the abiHty to think Anderson said he believed
critically and to express that an Institution of higher
thoughts clearly. 1he second education should be congoal, as I see it, is to formulate cerned with the person tt
a realistic scale of personal graduates as well as wtth the
values and profeaslonal goals. academic ma/or that person
has.

nside
Editorials...
Pages 2&3

In Sliver Spring,
~ . rising to chief ol the
Electromagnetic& Division of
the Phys i cs Research
Department. He received the
Laboratory's Outstanding
Performance Award in 195960 and 1961-62.
He received his Ph.D. In
physics in 1964 from the
University of Maryland and his
MS in physics In 1965fromthe
University ot IHinois.
His
research specialty is solid
sta•e physics, with emphasis
on magnetlsm, transport
properties in metals, and
critical phenomena.
Or. Anderson Is the
recipient
of many grants
and awe,ds, including a

Springfest '79...
Pages 4, 5& 9

Fulbright-Hays grant as a

B====================tl

April Calendar...
Pages 6 & 7
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After Money 11 Found

Gant Responds

Dear UAH P'olice,
We doff our cones to you in
admiration of your dedication
to duty the night March 28.
You almost succeeded In
chasing us back lo Remulak.
But. as the newspaper clipping
(Huntsville Times, March 29,
1979; page 4) demonstrates.
the Coneheads are here to
stay. Please don't misunderstand
intentions. We mean
to bring no han1l to anyone or
anything on the
oampus

of UAH. We simply wish to
give UAH students the
opportunity to participate in
our unique way of life.
However, in onler to achieve
such an end, the students
must be award of our
presence. Consequently, we
were sorely distressed when
you so hastily removed the
sacred trappings of our
civilization. You noticed, of
course, that we look great care
not to damage any UAH

our

noble

Roberts Runs For
SGA Pres.
This post year has been one
of extensive planning by the
executive b~nch ol ~ SGA.
We have witnessed Just the
beg i nn i ngs of marked

with anyone concerning any
tipic and strongly urge student
participation in order to make
UAH student life a reality.
Tom Roberts

property. We would greatty
appreciate your cooperation In
the future, but of course we
realize that you ha~ a job to
perform and your responsibility cannot be ignored. Be Iha!
as it may, we assure you that
any of our future endeavors on
the UAH campus will be
carried out with the same
genuine concern for life and
property.
Meps,
The Coneheads
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prosecutors in my wilchhunt.
In September, 1977, there
was en SGA scandal Involving
They turne~ a simple problerr
the Used Book Exchange. lost
Into the UAH version of
money, and me. Funds were
Watergate and illustrated just
missing and the finger was
how dangerous pawer without
direction can be In the wrong
pointed at me. I was harassed,
badgered and finally
hands.
On March 17,1979, I recleved
impeached as Co-Director of
the enclosed letter from
Student Services. Talk of
Salvador Arias, current SGA
pressing crimi~al charges was
President, informing me that
thrown about and my life was
the money had been round in a
made generally miserable for
drawer and apologizing for
the next 2-3 months. I knew I
"any all rnpt to liesmirch your
wasn't guilty of anything more
name or ,otegrity". Somehow,
lhan general SGA inefficiency
that apology doesn1 do much
(I allowed money to
for me. The whole mess
accumulate between deposits
leaves a bitter taste in my
and records were non mouth and a lot of questions
existent) but was unsuccessful
unanswered. Why ,did no one
at oonvlncing anyone else.
look In the drawers? (I had my
The scandal evolved as a
keys taken away and couldn't
direct resuh ol a few personal
even get Into the office). Why
vendettas and a power-mad
Ombuds.11an's perverse desire to were Maples and Crossland
so unconcerned? Bsslcalty,
exercise this authority over
whywas~·auowedtohappen?
someone. I was unfonunate
Ninety-Nine per-cent of the
enough to get In his way.
people reading thlll won't
Power struggles and petty
remember the incident, but
politics are a way ol lffe In the
this is for the 5'111 that do. After
SGA, but in thls Instance.
a year and a hall, I can prove
thll1gs wen, allowed to get out
what I've known aft along. I
o1 proponlo(I to the point that t
had to retain a lawyer. I met
want to thank those few who
with both Charles Maples.
stood by me. I couldn't have
Dean ol S1udents, and Kathryn
made it without you. As for
Cloasland, Vice Presldent ol
those Involved In my
Academic Affairs, and found
prosecution-persecution, be a
them to be masters o1 doublelittle more careful the next lime
talk and the run-around. SGA
you decide to play with
President Janet Perry and
someone's life.
Ombudlman OonHudsonwere
Julie Gant
the rtng..leaders and- chief:

***************~fk.
1Nk\ ~11••· •·udent Thanks
,s,. ,.,...
~~~In.........._._.........,,,
un••--~t.:>._{(
rofessors

improvements in the quality of
campus programming . . ;
........... . . . . . . .....-~,
.N
Careful . planning for ~ {(
~ 21 (rt
!,8novatIon of the Umon
_._Df ... ...._-ilflil•not~~~e ~{(- 810 ,., ,. 19, ve
B~ng has been accom- {(
Ille olflclal i0Pl1t~oH • of tlla
reu, ,, '1lus ., ·
pPShedandtheactualdelailed{(
................. ...,,Wtd&ltd. . . . . . . . . . .;sr {( q HI[ . Oil'•
felB!Jn ing is under way. {( Hcept 111r••t llollcl•r• •••• ••••..•t1011J.1g< {( 5110v,.. gn,• , 0
,t,sastudenthighlyinterested,«
,.,......~-llllll■INl~lll~ :ir
ii,;,,
1611 , r
8!'dintegraJlyinvOlvedinlh838 {( --~
oenlor and
events, I feel 11!&1 it is essential _,,,
..ws 1 Jt • Is:
P.O. IIOII 1a41. ~ ·o -{r 'fllllt, gcaclualioO od', a few
t(il, the Mure of our SGA that~
....._ Ullllolnllr Df MIii-. 111 ........, .,........1m {( weeks away .'I wqµld like to
these rvogra'TIS are carried {( ua•o11 8ullt1•••• Hu11tHllla, AL.,. 11107. iAt >, ,.....,i~•y e•nr=•
my sincere
9

,o

Tho,.._....., .. ....., ...._for.. {( ooH••uatino
..-.e.

>

•

,..

•

~ . This

•

will

~ an {c

56:"

action Oliented
p r ~ t {(
who knows what IS going on {(
and ~ p r ~ executive {(

expenence. I lhereloreintend >,
torunforlhep1NiOBl1011CYao]:

thatyoumightbenelttromttvs~

wOl1t l ~ t e l y.

If you {(

~

•

Next Issue April 11
Deadline April &· 5 p.m.
'

Ter'ry" Bills .
Amy M"tn k'mow SGA
Greg Caneer

,,,...

-

{( ingv UAH people who have
_,,,·freely given their time atld
~ talents on ~y behalf. The
Editor{( support given me by
Ed'to
~ctorsandstaffpersonnel
I
hasbeen Jlnltrale.

:«

r,tc

Layout Editor {C

/S

. . . . , . ..,

{( fballk,s t,.o the many outstand-

Alter twenty-five y~s

~ like to discws the {(
•
•
ff Ed"t ..h absence from classrooms I
issues or -.,isladng•-next-tt Michael Htnds . Faculty • ta
o,~ returned with enlhuslasm but
year,orhaveofflefinlefeetyou.N
would like to see cort!liderecl, ~
please drop by Ille SGA alliclt {(
upstairs in "'8 Union any earty {(

a1ternoonorteaveamessage.
I would be glad 10 speak Vi'1lh
anyone conceming any topic
and strongly be glad lo spealr

Denise Hall
•
Roland Langley

Maria

!

Greek Editorl' atsowithmuchapprehension.
I ceitainly did not expect lo
ports
I or{( experience so many fascinal-

S

Ed"t :{(

Ribadeneira

Typesetter,« Ing. lectures. challengi,ng
stl
Manager..,._ assignments and
mulating
~
~ discussions.
Nor did I
{t-'ebbie Havas Advertising Manager{( antic ipate such personal
>,
Steph~n May Photographe~ interest in . my . progress ,
~
•
hf :{(
Several individuals have
b,-.hr1·s Alexander

Bu·siness

\.****rr.r*c.ci~t~Wi.Q.kap*e~{c

•• / ,

been so outstanding Iha! it

. .,,.-

givesmepleasuretosharemy
appreciation for their efforts. 1
hope the
will not be

Y

embarrassed. To each of the
following I extend my sincere
thanks for their didlcallon, their
competence and their
friendship:
Or. Ostap Stromecky, Russian
Language 1ind literature

Or. Margaret Bond,
Economlcs
Or. Marc Scriven, Economics
Or. Phftip Boucher, History
Cl(. Frances Roberts, History
Or. Johanna Shlelds, History

Or. Carolyn Whfte. Polillcal
Science
Dr. John Conover, English
Literature
Mr. Herbert Francis, English
Literature
Gene Garrett

. . . - ~-···

-

Concerned Student Speaks
Only t->O late, UAH and the'
housing department again
reects to what haa abvioualy
been a very dangerous
situation for most of the
residents for a long tlma. Alter
an attack
one glr1 this past
.weekend the housing
department has finally
decided to ll'lltan dead boll
locks and weld the hinge pine

on

Student
With

umverslty nousing. I Uved 11'1
one UAH apartment for two
years with no safety tocks on
either of the doors .
Maintenance maintained the
locks were on the "eternal"
backorder, but what good Is a ·
non.existent lock on a door?
Our po888slons and our lives ·
depend on the standards UAH
places on protecting Us
students. We pay reasonable
rental, so pleasa give us
reasonable
PROTECTION.

on our ooors In place. Hence
violating their own contract
I'm not complaining, I say
thank you, for nowt feel I can
safety stay at my house alone,
tt theaa modttfcatlons are
made. Now Is the time for
Improvements to be made In
maintenance atandards, as
aa the iaiety precautions
£vallable to the resident of

weu

'
Agrees
Kelso

· campus, a" they have to do ls
response to Ms. Kelso's letter
usa the old '1reedom of
concerning the poor quality of
speech or freedom of choice"
"the official student newstrick and they have accom.paper'', dated 3-21-79, I
pllshed tl)eir goal. Well, the .
cannot help but feel amused
pint Is that my student activity
because I have to agree with
fee is funding trash like this,
her.
and tt I am forced to contribute
As the editor ol the exponent to "causes" such u lhia. I
I
you place a great deal ol
think I should have a •Y 1n
Importance on 1;1et11ng. how itiupentf
Involved (at ~ for the
for example, !hit t yweAled ip
presem). But you are missing ' fNm and lecture aerfel ·on -.

Elizabeth Johnston
A concerned Resident,
for three years.

Alter reading your editoriel in

'~I Am A

UAH
..

SuppoeiJJg,jliat

one small point tt ar,ybody
should get inYOMld. it shcud
be eomebody
a 1i111e
intellgence, common - •
and dlacnltion. I have noliced
thltlhepresentefPO'l9'1'"811
to be concemed only

wi?1

or on the oll\lW.
extreme suppose I WVlhld'to
bring In a panel ol minllters to

faclsn:,,

dltcU88 religious queatlons.

Would that be poajble? 1
hardly think 80, becauae
un119a 11 la pomograp11y 11,..

:

Coffin
Announces
Candidacy
FELLOW STUDENTS:
I've
decided to become a
candidate for a one year term
on the leglslature. I'm a
business management major
and I am completing my
sophomore year atUAH. I'm a
realdent ol university housing
and I am therefore familiar with
the Intricacies of the uruversity
beauracracy.
My major concerns are with
housing and student activity
fee : would ike to see
improvements in 1he area of
protection of our property and
ourselves . along with
improvements 11'1 maintenance
services.
I beMGve there
should be no expenses spaYed
lo Insure the safety of the·
housing residents.
I'm 1110 concerned with the
actiw,,1 fees and how they are
lted. OUr fees -were

to.

SGA
Legislators
Disagree

8119'
. ··

Student'

•

The IUbfllCI ol apalhellcatudents toflguntqulle
prominently in some ol ltlll

of

the

overall fee
~ being aloca ed to
-Athletics.
One reason

however, am I an "apathetic
9IUdenl?" ldocareforhowthe

operatsd;

t-- .'!

~.....,~_,,-ting ·~
-°'

campus, which means most of
slashes al the fOOd servklt!r
do not know who coinec. {or
the student body commutes to -· This Is the most hurnorllilS had the right to do so) such ·
school. This situation will
point of all. From what I can 1911 description of the generl
never really change very
through" a recent survey I dkl
student body. I had the feeling
much until UAH gets away
for my communicallon oraas
after reading the Exponent's
from being a commuting type
fast quarl,r, most people, Nt
~icles ~at _I was being ~
school and becomes more of a
this campus never eat in Iha
into and indifferent. unfeehng
"live on campus university."
cafeteria anyway. 1, mysett,, group ~abled_ "apathetic
As far as the pornography
never even fell like eatlrlg
Sludents · 11 is here thal I
issue is concerned. I notice
there because there are other
would like to make my poil'ltthat you always have room for
places, many of them being
Although not_acti\lely in_volved
the pros of pornography but
less expensive, I would rather
in school activities outside the
never, never an opposing
go.
academics I am not al>'.1thelic! I
-viewpoi!!l,_ What type of
In conclusion, I would like to
am not urnnterested '"poll1JCS
newpaper worth the page ij is
say that if it were possible to • a nd _m whether or noll shall be
printed on w o u Id be
appropriate funds to start an
paying a dollar per gallon of
concerned with only one side
alternate publication I most
gas. I am not md1fferent lo the
to the story? ft appears to me • surely would support such a
wonders of an illcredibly
that if a few "select" people
move. Even a comic book has
beautiful day. What I am is a
st udent attending UAH
want something, such as
more redeeming qualities than
pornography, brought on this
the exponent
I have established the fact
Glenn L Wills
that I am not apathetic,

With

inc--tUed four dollars with

2'.· "'

achool·· •
for my
will ....,,,-.pelhyoncampm:;
doeln, ~ . mucl!,- of -ii
....-ofHE,cpone,d.Jn~ · ~ 101' the rilling coll8
aeconlfly. • brlngln-g In
chance: • ·
. ,,
- ·: .• .llll1hlle reading one copvol _!fle_ · a, booka..-ncl for rnany 'lllings .
l)Qlnogtaptly-~ the.guiae •
"politicall' (ha. ha) .. paper I f e l l ~ ~ -' w.!18
~
,Jo-l,IAH;fallloca,efor
of ~ of · speech"; cartocans -wheM-~term;. ~ ~ attack~ by the .word
the, ~ lolld Cil COWNS,_I ,itrt
lhi tdly. ; pol nU~•~ ~ itd . u.lQITlllhlng
i., ~ .
~ due._111 t h e ~ ~ ~ t o r ,nyjob, fqr"'9famlly
downrt.ght ~llly political . Altley-eeem1Ddo-.rondo!liln:· ,. 1'..,
prill _ • .111:d'. ll'll~W;l•u11a11t.w,ilnd
.cartooill wtic:11 ~ tt'lis o, 11#1 dNi -Nil- !,IF , n . whit 1bit -.n_i a,lilllly - -...;,fl,..lnl811!ftWnd
llngullge. ~ ~ a n d - baslcllyanyllilng.~llle··
c111fn1J: tor . my n,ntty.
'· ~
end up not being sl'aff.dlllll,elt~titlv,11 '· '
~ arllctea ~ I,
UAH~IIOl!lavelheclonn
liOrl8d by their author; and . llthe-.t-lheygattlellllll9, d~icl'ed· -_to . . ~cqulre a • -~
cloee
_~.lllri,g~food likely I l l ~ dloJ'juat ·- cldiolwy de6nilion. AfW'lrt _ 8b111ent fril!ldltipe_ or ~ '
88MC8S and any al lhosa happened t o ~ to '9l II?
• ~ al emollon or acl!'-e aoc:lel life UAH la for
connected with aa me.
Is he afraid ofletting anyone
fee&ig: It ml8n8 the inlbiltyto an education We attend classes.
Sure, there Is apethy on know who he is? Or is It that f i n d ~ ~ I means work jobs. and have families.
campus, but just talklng about
the bias of the hewpeper; and indiflenlnce: The U9e of the Our time Is filled. ff there were
it won1 accomplish a single
the editor is juw shoWlng 'Mlfd apathy Is frequently
34hourstoadaylnsteadofthe
thing. You must remember
through again?
emplOyed :when describing allotted 24, some of us wouid
that UAH is a community
Anally, lets look at ~
UAH's sluden1 bodyalthoughl
probably be the best cause-

The

'>pragins Hall received such a
,arge cut was to keep it open
longer. As you may know
Spragins Hall has recel'ltfy
reduced the number of hours
open to the university·
community. I would also be in
favor ol having Dennis Kllllps
personally present the athletic
budget to the SGA
Please vote for fTl8 if you feel
tl)ese issues are currently
being neglected. I will wortc for
your benefit, thank you .
George Coffin

.._,l)rOlh:e

pushers around.
I have a great admiration for
the sludentSWho have the time
and the energy to get involved
In constructive projects rather
than for those who spendlheir
time creating Inappropriate
fables for the general student
body.
If the labler is
dissatisfied with the UAH
_student body perhaps he/she
should move to anolher
campus Where the students
display more interest UAH
students may not have a lot of
energy to give to the campus,
but some ol us do have a pride
in the school and in ourselves.
So please, do not fable me an
"apathetic student" ... I am a
UAH studen1l

Nancy Curths

Resolution
A house l'880lutlon was
puaed by the legisfature
con_cernlng the re~ent
SilplWM• Co!l!t ... made

=~-=
remul!qn anti ...~ call vote

"."'- ~

-'!it

letlar. ·.

./WIiie '!-9e -~1Cl11g
- - anc1..-181i()(i of this
~ ii irl order:
also be
. lllowrrhlliirreclnlme 1ac1t at

Ii..-

atudy - and -foralght this

INOIIAlorrc:onaina.

The~-drllfledon

-v day of the Supreme
Court nMng. The .Security
forces al our campus are
definately under this madate.
This however will rfol slop the
the

searches ol vehicles on
campus after midnight The
sheer fact that someone is
outhere after mignight is
probabte cause to stop them.
These searches are necessaty to maintain the security
of the campus.
The passing of tm resolution
show ~ttle awaremess of the
laws ol the State and the area
of influence ol . the SGA

legislature,..

5alvador Arias

had no reason to write such a
resoMion, the legislature had
no reason 10 pass this
resolution. This resolution wiU
bring absolutely no change
and will be duly ignored by the
UAH Police and Security
Personnel.

-SPRING FE ST
"

'

A

WEDNESDAY

byGnigCaneer
Wedneldlly, April 18 ahould
provide Illa lllgllllgllt of
Springiest actMtlea this year.
The leetMtles begil1 at noon
on the University Union Patio
wftll the "From Porell String
Band" performing a tree
concert. Al~1 S p.m. mthe
Madbon Counly JC'a Building

at the lallground.s, the Schlitz
beer bust begins with the rook
band EU perlormlng. The
days activities will end at the
witching hour with the
showing of the "ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE SHOW."
The "Front Porch Slrin:3
Band," orlglnally from
HuntsviMe, wtl be giving a
coming home conceit . The
band hie played at many local
nlghtspott and local bluegrass lesllvala. Lany Lynch
and his wile Clair held the
~ wtlicll 81atted in the
early 1970'a.
Clair has
estllblshed herself as one of
the leeding bluegrass YOCIII
singers today and sings the
i.te song from the current
lltbutn "Smilng Al You." Billy
Sandlin Is one of the groups
most -tile members with
the ability of playing
instruments ranging from the

ELI

perform et Schlitz
Bueti"
a,~, April 18.

dobro. banjO, mandolin and noon on the Unlveralty Patio.
With 500 cases of beer, rook
guitar. He also writes some of
the bande music Including the
instnimental "Mulbeny For11."
Mooay Ross, . bass player of
the band, ~ an Innovative
style to the groups un,que
muslc.
The "Front Porch
Siring Band" has delighted
audiences all over the United
States and you may hear them
Wednesday, April 18 at 1:i:

IJIOUP ELI, and the "ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE SHOW,"
the JC's Building should
promise to be a night to
remember. ELI. known for
their original costuming,
blends a little of the past with
the Mure. The group plays
favorite songs from the
Beatles and Led Zeppelin as

well ae current recording
alllsta. ELI should sat the
stagelorthecurrentfllck "THE
ROCKY HORROR PICTURE
SHOW."
The "PICTURE SHOW' Is
produced by Michael White
and Is probably the most oft
the waff film ever made by film
prOducers. The kinky tale
concem.s e young couple whc
stumble
Into a casllE

Inhabited by walrdoe from the
planet Tranaylvanla, After
arriving 11 the cutle, the
couple II Introduced to the
cuh of Or. Frank•N•Furter, a
tren1va1tlte Frankenaleln In
rlllnaetone heala, and his
muscular blonde monater,
whose bluare appetttaa are
aaauraged by 11111 seducing
the girt and then conquering
1he boy. Thia unusual spoof
lampoons mad-profeHor
movies of the forties and
beach party flicks of the fifties.
Oon1 forget to bring rice, a
plaoa of bread, cards,
newspaper, and squirt guns
because audience particlpaUon Is almo&t mandatory.
With a prize for beat costume
(dinner for two), many Rocky
Hotror maniacs are sure to be
lndraO,
It you can't come to any other
event of the week, make
Wednesday night you, day of
.feating. With Bluegrua at
noon, rock et eight and drag a
midnight, it wiU have to be the
"highlight" of Sprlngfe&t '79.
Admission to 1he bluegrass
concert is 11119 but $1 wm be
charged at the beer boat.

...
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"What's Up Doc?"
THt1ltSDAY
When 8u;t Bunnyllkt
"What'I IIP, OocT', Of TWNty

IIVI, "I TaWI I Ttw a Puddy
T1t", ;;;tlhl Road Runnet gON
"BNP", lt'I 111 lhe mt man
IPOlklng.
For over 40 y11r1, Mtl Blanc
haa been lhe voice ot llltN
pl111 OOUll11111 olhtf cartoon
ohereotere 1110h II Vo11m1t1
s,m. Foghorn Ltgborn,
Speedy Gonzeln, Bernty
Rubble of the Fllntatone,,
SylvHt., thl Cat, Pep,
La Pew. Po,ky Pig, Detty Duck,
etc ,etc., etc. II It 1atlm1ted
thet over 100 million people
throughout tht
hllf hie
voice each day.
Born In Sen Fren011co
Calltornla In 1908, Blenc w11
relaed In Portlend, Oregon. Hit
vocallem, began In gramme,
echool where ht got gr11t
1augh1 and lcuay gradea. In
thoae hallowed halls, he
lnvenled the laugh wlllch WII
later to become the algnalllfe
ot Woody Woodpecker. Mel
did Woody tor a number of
yeare In the cartoon, until
Watter Lantz had hla wdt,
Grace, take over the part.
In t 9721,iel began hie radio
carrer with ''The Hoot Owft"
on KGW In _Portland Orepon,
Then, In 1933, Mel and hit
wife, E11111a, wrote and
produced a dally two-man
radio lhOW In Portland and
between the two of them did all
the voices.
From lhe mltl-lhlrtlas through
the enr: of tne ;ortles, a time
generflly atarred to aa '1he
golden day, of radio", Mel
starred In his own show, as
well as appeared ae a featured
guest star v:lth such
perf01mer1 as Jack Benny,
Judy Canova, Abbott and
Costallo,and Burne and Allen.
While with Capttol Recordl,
Mel recorded hundreds of
alng'91 and llbu:na; ~NO ol
Blanc'• recordll!gl. •1 Tawt I
Taw a Puddy Tat", and "The
Woody Woodpeoker Song•
each have IOld over two
mllUOn dlsot and hll 10181
l'800fd 1a1ea on the Clpitol
label haa been Nlllnalm at
over12mlllon.
Alter Mel moved Into
talevlllon with The Jack
Benny Show, - Wlll)1 long
before he had created a S00fl
of unusual "voice'' character•
Including thoae of Barney
RIJbblnnd Dino.fie DinoNw

wOlld

of "TIie FlfnlllOllN",

OPNflt ICOllfltr apl'Oductlon lllaff thllt

Buggy, I/Id.,..,.,., cflll;1C1819
fOf ASC'I chlldreh'I aduca•
llonll lhow, ''Cor1olily Shop",
Hanna Bcrbera'I

"Jellonl",

and rtoentfeaturnllceChuck
Jones "Connecticut Rabbit in
King Arthur·, Court".
Since 1 ~ h l v e
also encountered the
dlatinctlve Blanc "touch" in
commercials created by the
stall of Blanc Communicatf ona Corporation, put

1peelallz11 In creating
enllltainlng oommarciala.
The radio comedy programmIng 11rvlca entltl.-d
"Suparfun". whloh contalnl
1300 comedy INllchel and
ii uted by lllllonl all over the
WOl1d, ii allo produced by
Blanc Communications

Corpc,ration.
In January of 1961, Methada
catutrophlc automobile
aeelOanl-a collialon · on a

West Loi Angeles hairpin
demolilhed hie ear,
kaly broked every bone In
Iii body, put him In a coma f«
21 dayt and In hAI body cut
fo, one YNr, W0td hu II that
CU1W that

.._,,,.·~from the
eorna MIi IAl«ed. "Eh. What'•
up, Doc?"

Busy 81 ever louring the
college circuit, he le lhe
number one draw for atuden1a
In the U,S. today, However, Mel

lllil,... timetocompl!Jle-

TV hilt hour ltlOWS like eug.
Bl.my In "The C8mlval of lhe
Arknlifl' by Ogden Null.
Mr. Blllne and Iii,,..,,, liv9 In '
Iha PacMc Pllladel, abcu
one blOck fromlhebNctl. And
a Po,t(y Pig WOIAd IIY- "Th...
lh ... th ...thal'I all folkalll"
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In Brie
Phi
Kappa

German Club
Presents
Picard
...
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~

0uO IICJUld
--\IOIIIOI
by Mr
_..,Plce,-d.MamOerd

Phi

FeilralPM-ll'tldw..,n
Germany

(Bu"dHtag) .

.., Pot'lf•~tn
C111c1p1tne1 of 111gl\er
ucat,on, • II IOOII bl
electing greduete enc
~

term .,. elg,bll

D'lB

10

Sl)rw,g fflllfNlellflip.
SludlrO~ltll~
QUlllficllJCnl lhrougll 1111

lor

EtlQilnabol.clhtf~
top,e
Gen rtl Pohtical
Pl'atlllml in the r:.detal
Alpubl,c of Germany and in
1hl Eurooean Community.

Place: Room too Nlnng

Cheerleader
Tryouts

"'met""m'l'lllbef"""ll"'-.,,P.
Any undlrgnlClua student
(I) who hu Nmed 11 leUI 96
The Untvarsity of Alabama .,
aemette, twue. indueltng 32
Huntsville Is seelllllg student
1tUAH,(2)vw!IOhlS1tt ineell
(both male and female)
QPA of 2.5 or lbove in ell
course work at UAH. and a int81Mted In being I UAH
Cl'i881I0llder.
The UAH
cumulative QPA or 2.5.
Cheerleadlng Squad 1,
inctucling ah transfer credit.
and (3) vmo has an approved
competitive wHh programs at
program or Sludy on file as
four-year Institutions eno
verified by his or her major
provides I limited number of
Mlon schOlarshlps tomomber
depanment.
ol the Cheerleadlng Squad.
Any graduate student (1) who
There are two primary
has earned at least 18 hOurs
through the winter term.
quallflcatlona to becOme a
Including 12 hOurs at UAH. (2)
member ol the UAH Cheerwho hes attained a QPA of
leading Squad:
2.75 In &II graduate course
1. All cheerlelders must be
(or wtll be) students whO are
work attempted at UAH, end a
enrolled in The Unlverelly ol
cumulative QPA ol 2.75,
Alabama In Huntsville.
Including ah transfer credit
2. Unless the candidate Is
Any student who his mat the
an incoming freshman. a 1.0
above academic requireaverage ("C'') Is required. To
ments through the winter t81TT\
remain on the squad, a 1.0
and who wishes to be
average must be maintained.
nominated for election to Phi
Many students feel Incapable
Kappa Phi ltlould ~ I I
of making a collegiate
name. 8Pl)r0xlmate QPA,
major •~demls dl!lcipline by, c:;heerleading squad unless
ltley had been a high school
campus me~ to Or. Donald
Wal!,ace, Department of , chee~ader. Our experience
Mschanlcal Eng 1,eerlng.
Research ln■titule. 9epanrnent Chairman hive also
been requested to nominate
students. Names should be by Stephen May
aubmltted by Apr8 10, 1979.
It has been four years nee

and

hal proved 1h11 not lo be true.
UAH preaenuy has a number
of ci-1eede11 vmo were
never on a high school squad,
but had perfoimed on
gymnastic, dance. besketblll,
or football loams. Therefore, It
ls highly recommended thal
11ny intereated student be
encouraged to tryout Due 10
the success of our squad's
male members who had no
pn,vlous cheering ex.perlence,
any Interested males are
especially urged to participate.
Cheer1eadlng cllnlcs will be
held April 9-16, 8 p.m. • 10
p.m.; 811d the tryouts wiff be
April 17 at 7 p.m. Candidates
are required to attend the
cllnlca In order to panicipate In
the tryouts. For applications
and further Information
concerning, guidelines.
schedules, and regulatlons.
please contact Leroy
Mendenhall, Room 220Morton Hall or CIH 895-8445.

Director's

Monty ~ · · triumphant
dlrectortal debut with "Holy
Grail" (1975) and "Jabber·
wocky" (1977). The English
depression wa, surging and
Python'• Nl1y flma - -

qulddy recognlmd . . noncluelca, from thl tyricll and
8UIObioglaphlcl~d
his BBC series "Flylng
Circus.• to the quirky and
allullve goodneae ol "and
Now for SometNng COmplele-

andwe~Grall and

8uldlng.

s--n

pnnc:ipal

In

&c,mote

ffllrn

..__

High
1949-1

...,,_ol

the Feda11I •rhamet11
~ f \ 986
INltctedlnltll~of1
1Dn. 111d 1978. HI
member of 1111 Bu

Comrrllllee o1 1111
P1thment, ~ Prlllllldll•-111
the Bolrd of 111191 Na
Board Member of
"'9oolallon lor TICMlcal
Coope,atlon, Pretlden1 cl I.h e
CommlaalOn for tlle Mentally
Handicap ed.
He la
Hpecially lctlve In foreign
cullural policy and hu
promoled exchange programs
between the Unlted Stites and
the Fedral Republic of
Germany. Since 1987. he has
given numerous lectures at
universities In the UnHed
Stites.
You are most cord111iy Invited
to alland theae: 1peclaI
praeentallona. BOltf lectures
are free of charge.

Time: ihurlday Mornlng,
April 12, at 10:30 11.m.
A dlscuuion P4rlod and
recepllon will conclude tht
program. Mr.WaJterPiclrdwill
also lecture the night before,
on Wednesday Aprfl 11, at
8:00p.m. at the Hun!lville
Space and Rocket Museum
about: The E.iropean Union
and Questions of Reunlflcat,on of Germany. in 1rneetlng
of the Friends of German
cunure
Both Events are sponsored
and supported by the Goethe
Institute ol Atlanta, a German
Cultural Center. Or. Richard
Faculty. administration, and
Schnelder. Olrecror of lhe students are invtted to an
Goethe Institute of Atlanta. will
outdoor luncheon to be hOld In
accompany and Introduce the front of Trinlty Presbyterian
distinguished Germen
Church at 12:15 p.m. on
speaker.
Wednesday April Ji . Trinity
Mr. Walter Picard was bom In
Church la located by the
1923 near Offenbach .
campus at 4315 Holmes
Germany. After World War u,
Avenue, Just west of the
In which he served In the
Baptist Student Center.
German Air Force and was a
The luncheon It oelng
prisoner ot war In Ruasla, Mr. sponsored by tt-.e campus
Piccard completed his Ministry Aasoclation, a
university studies In the fillld of COOl)eratlve Christian mlnlstry
High School Educailon grOUI). The dinner wit serve ae
(Slaatseqmen) and worked an Informal aoclaJ event; H will
as a teacher and later as a
alao give the denomination
and faith groups that
participate on campus a
chance to show what they era
doing to enhance student life.

Luncheon

Corner

Oon'tmlalitf
ty OiffartnL"

NeY8lthelesa.

aJmo81 a lwlftlieth of 8
oem,ry-and thrtl filml-hlve
l'IW8Jed a mediocrity wNc:11
American audilncll could
only P1Y $3.60 lor: IChloolt.
Python'• -1c reYOlffl
around the ratlol lthipe of
many 0blclft chanlctell, ••
of flam 10 lll'lng8 you don1
know what ttiey are. Theta
rell!lonallipl .,. mlnorect In
the reoccuring "holy hand
~ - mollff which ftrst

Jabbentoc.tcf

occurs In "Holy Grail" and la
never eeen again making tt
one of the cintma'I ltlVlgllt
reoccurfng molllfl.
In Ught of this the SGA Film

Serlea It taking Iii. advantage
of a 90'lli off 1811 on Pychqn'1

, Polltlcal

·Science
MeeUng

flfmt and ~ . Monty
The , . . . Sc:ience Club
Python;
A-. ~
lncludlng his .tamoue fllma. .wllftiMa ~ Tllllday,
April iOtl'I to nominate
"M~ Python and the Holy
~ lot nlXt ,_.,
Grall," and "Jabbe1wocky" on . office,a. Ac:tuel e1ect1o118 wtfl
Friday and Satuidly, April' 5
bl Jehldulld in May. The
and 6 at 7 p.m. and9:30 p.m. ln
meeting wl begin at 12;16on
Ille ~ Union Building.
Int 8ludenl Ur,on Patio. Bring
Reme.mber, It's FREEII
a NOii lunch and Join U11

t
ol
~

SATtrltDAY

er
T'ho rOle OI
arooll on t-..on goes, by Arny MlnlunOw

,,u11. to1fellowwtt111
Sj)nnglfll I 979 WIU
longlr lrllCII ,ec:ord thin I
cullTWIII wit/I • jlffl packed
Some dey I'd
to play the dly ol at'IMIIN on Saturday,
IIMd crook.• Jolln Chappell Aprlt 21 According to &eve
iln1 alrlld, yet. of being Mokltlsh. Eniertelnmenl Sallee

F.IUDAY
CHAPPELL.

wa,

claims, "I
excessively
educated, thus aufferfng from
e aerloue lack of Ignorance".
He Is the author of one
a decade, he has been
published play"The Murder of
meandering abou1 the country
Jam ea Crow " and I 1
deflghllng audieneel with his
1poradlc1lly It work on
one-man 1how1 .• Hl1
another,
appearance1 u Mark Twain
For the past few years, John
"out on arald" have left fOlkl In Chappell has divided his time
atftchel In town hal1I and at
between hie "revival
colleges from Iha Atlantlc to
preaching", 11 he sometimes
the Pacific. He WII the flret
lnalSII on caUing hll college
actorto takeotheboardawftha
tours, and televfllk>n and fllm
IOIO portrayal of Clarence
work In Hollywood. He hll
Darrow, the famed defense
played a wide variety of parts.
attorney, recreating Darrow's
In Iha first epiaode of "The
own appearances on the Trait of Lee Harvey Oswald",
public platform during the
he played the young Texas
latter part of hie life. Recently, Judge. He then appeared In
John Chappen hie been Men " Tall Gunner Joe", with
in a riely ol televlak>n shows Burgess Meredtth, Peter Boyte
and motion picturee . and Patricia Neal, 88 the
John Chappell came to the efderfy Senator Karl Mundt,
stage on e "'811)1, circuhous Chairman of the Armyroute Involving such carrers McCarthy hearings. ~ coand near-careers, botfo long starred with Burt Reynolds,
term and some rather snappy, Ryan O'Neat. Tatum O'Neal,
as a cattle rancher, SUfVIYDr, Stella Stevens and John Rtt1er
dishwasher , paper boy. in Peter 8Qgdanovfch'1 film,
groceiyman, soda jerk, printer, "Nickelodeon" and was then
hospital chaplaln, ~ - · seen In the Twentieth Century
diaC JOCl(ey and Jtinerant Fox release, "The Other Slde
magician. Twain would have of Mignlght''. Here and there
been proud.• John has three he vandered In and out of rOlel
degreee, ranging from on "The Rockford Flies",
Malhematica and Physics to "Delvecchio" and "Rafferty".
Theology end Drema. He
"Usually,"saysJohnwilha

JOHN
In his
thirties, with a boytah grin and
an lrlah CO'Mlck. ha1 been an
actor for many years: For over

John Chappell aa "Mark Twain"
8:15 p.m.
Union Bulldlng
UAH Students $1.50
Non-Students $2.50

mobbed by lane who
recognize him. He polnla out
11111 Iha wk» range of the PIN
he p11ya mean he ueually
WOtkl, II he pull 11, In
dilguiH.
In 1968 Chtppell, with Htl
HolbrOOk'a permltlllon, began
perlormlng Holbrook'• "Mark
TWlln Tonight". Then after
lour ye,,a, John Chappeff
developed hl1 own veralon of
the Twain storlH and began to
work on hie original portrayal
of Cltrence Darrow.
During hie career H an actor
there have been rewards. He
,. a Kentueky Colonel. HI•
alma mater, Wake Forest
Unlverll1y In Wln1ton•Selem,
North Carolina. proclaimed
him a "Dl1tlngul1hed
Graduate". The demand for
hl1 work hla lncrealed, and a
good many of hie 1ppearan•
cea are repeats. There are
colleges where he haa gone
back for the ahc1h and aeventh
time.
The Mark Twain
Boyhood Home Muaeum In
Hannibal, MJuourl, Invited him
to perform there and
preaented him with a film of the
great humorist himself.
John Chappel la not married,
no tonger keep• • cat, and
llvH, when not marraudlng the
eolleget, either In Beaufort,
South Cerollna, 0( In the
foothllla ·ot Hollywood,

Cellfomll.

Cllairperlon, 11 of Saturd1y'1
-1111 wll be tocated on the

UAH campu, Ind almott all
wllblfrN. Heallollldlhalat
thll time molt event, are
tentatively scheduled .
The day and nlght wlU be filled
with aport1 1C11vltlea, live
entertainment, exhlblllona,
and I lttlle btt ol everything and
anything Imaginable.
At
twelve noon, the first band,
"Send Mountain Ctoggera,"
wlll begin the almoat non-11op
music planned, featuring a
ecore of local bands. The
81age for the local bands wlll
be 111 up between the Library,
Student Union, and Science
Building. The day of music Is
aponaored by the Student
Program Council rond WMY

Radio.
WM Y'1 Jerry Deen and Fred
Holland will be MC's for the
show. The UAH Improvisational team will perlorm during
the breaks. WM Y will also
have their mobile unh on
campus all afternoon. The
band• to appear Include:
"Hatter Fox," "Truth, "
"Bluegrau Jam," " Jack
Robbin, Sax," " Cuh,"
"Colfax," " Papaya," and
UAH'a Jazz Quintet.
The last band wlll be
"Couchols". Originally lrom
Huntsvme, the band has
released an album on the
Warnera Brother label and la
considered one of the ta111es1

bind
l.igllbng lo, I

fitlng

tn

Page&
,,,. u s

lhOwt win be
prOVIClod by Lunat h from
Hunll\'llle. Ram Sound lrom
Tuacaloole will prOVldf the
IOUnd and there WIii 11110 be I
pyrot d 11)1 y The d aplay will
con11111 o1 firtworkl and light
atage show whlctl defflonlllrl ·
' " many ol the tecnnlquot ICH
apecill effect, used at rock

concerta.

Several emaller even11 wfll be
hlghllohled throughout the
dey. Al I p.m.. UAH will be
pined 1g1ln11 Unlve111ty of
Alabama at Tu1Cal0011 In
fencing This la part of a
1ournament being held with
novices competing, The main
event will be out
the
Student Union. Thia promlees
to give spec1a1or, qulto atreat,
espectally wfth the lnterestlng
acorlng methods which uses
electronics. From 2 p.m. untll 4
p,m.. the Buelneaa Club along
with Knlghll Records and
Tapes wfll sponsor an "Almost
Anything Goes" next to the
Science Bulldlng. Four teams
lrom UAH will compete in Wllat
promlaea to be lhe zaniest
competlllon ever. The next
hour, Len Slrlckler'a Studio wil
demonstrale the finer polnta
of karate at a Full Contact
Karate Exhibition outalde the
Studen Union.
Representative, from Pepsi
COia and Oouble Cota wfU be
circuletlng all day with IIOffl8
free drlnka end poaeibly tshlrts.
PersonaHzed hand
painted I-shirts may be
available at a Castle T-shirt
Booth .
The UAH Art
Department will have a booth
set up to sell worka by UAH
students.

,Almott Anything Goes at UAH - ~ . Rugby

I and Fenctng Toumament1. Full Contact
Match.

Fl'Nb'"- nomerou. bands, and

pandemonium durtng the afternoon tit UAH

pue. Coucholt In an outdoor concert on the

M IC k Jagge~

I

In
'Gimme Shelter"
72 Drive-In

12 p.m.
$2 Car Load

Oi!iij! ~@~,!
J

"!i~~~lf!

Pa90,0SPORTS
Nashville

Crew
S1111
Unbeaten

Team
Wins
By Roland Langley

By Roll/Id Langlly

Nash
delelled Old No. 7
9-6 to win lhe Mid-south

The U111veralty 01 Allblffll In

Tournament
hosled by the UAH Rugby
Club ow, the weekend,
Nashville advanced to the
finals ol the !Olm·robin
Rugby

Union

IMP! through llli mlcMli .
lhia pall

and two third p11oe honorl In

the0kll'-Qi1Cenecl!ln

UMIUall

Brlldt1ill: Nuhllile15,UAH
&;IJAH 11, Tenn. Tech ~
Nashvlle 38. Tenn. Tectl,

Wlmer-NfttrAe.
a,.0111 No. 7'\S,
· Tinn. 12; Tenn. 26. a.le- ·

lltllD.-MlfWlltlll Old•a••Cllr

Tennl

O: Old No.T 31,

Wlnnw---Old' .

No. 7
.
8nlCtl1ll Mt Vlndllba ~ St.

TIie

8lldllt IV: llimqflln\- !6. .
O r y ~ t, F\ ~
lolteb to Ory Gwr:h; A. ~
CWnpbel lolfeils to ~
ham.
Winner~
•

. . .. °'

&,Aollnd~

~ Mltlallll
-~
•-._......,.
.._....,

a.m.a1;....,..11.si

. . , _ . -~ 'flndlrtlll ...
l:tuntavlll• S.
WlnOef··
Vllldeltla.

i

The Men'• Lightweight.&
eelgedpoweitulNebrallcaln
the finale by 1.1 18C0111 to
remain undelNted In their
clua. The IJhlan Chatgefl,
wtth • winning llmi
5:25
over the 1760 mecer CGUll8.
alao defeated Wiohlll Stale
and Oldahoma Slate tor the
vlc:to,y.
•
The Charger men 1110 l'1IC8d
In the h e l l ~ dMsion
and flniahed IIOCll1d, 111c •
IIICOlldl behind Wichita Slate.
Cert DeWeeeie•olllmed the
Olher-flrll plillce flnllll b UAH
In the Novice SlnglH even!.

°'

bnlckeln:

...

It&

Rive,

seml·linals to move Into the
llnab.
UAH fell to Tenoessee in the
qualtelflnals 26-0 to take a
silCth place finish in the
tourney.
Huntsville ~
Club defeated Ory Gulch 14-4
tor~
Complete Older ol finish Is
Nashville, Dry Gulch ,
Chll1anooge. St 8emanls.
Tenn. Teen. and A. Campbell
Scoffla and Winnlra by

OltlllallOOgl 0.

welllelld1iikJrv m>

lirll place . . . . . . l8COlld

tourney by dowiog Blrminltham 3-0 and Old No. 7
deleatedVandeltlilt 1Nlinthe

nooge

Rowing Tem

Huntsville

ol

In

. . . . . . . . 1o . . .-N111ctrliies-MlbaaiaS..
and~CCJIIOetl
Mo_ntgo1nery over the

-.,id.
The UhllnOletgn. now93 ta, lhe M8llOII. IOOlc on

m. Exten.da
. Streak

- . . .· A&),t

yealldly. -

TlllillChedulltlbrtlwnnt

- - _includll tlw ~
NorthAllbama, Thlndlyat
~ Callan
~~8)-~
and the Unlveralty of
Manlrtllo w11 bt on campua
naxt Tueedly (Aprt 10) at 1

<-..

1(1 tlw ljWI CWtlliepul

Thea.,,.,Wa!Mrl"'4-

betq~-thirdbetllnd~-- ....

Nltnlla.

UMt-,,J.«t._

thlntlnN•'a~ "
~~

,

.

ID,1=.,,.a:t~=

...i.nd ~ a.g., Gail IIIOll'qb . .AI 51 ~
~ won her .....,_ _.~ ~ 11,ie!-.IJAH,;
-~lna!Ollil..._No.2 lacel UNC ,a._tflltUNC .
- - pballo,I, Mlle No. s -•--.. The~Dulce·.

Daw1illlwwonher._ ... ~ M d,T ...,ai;~ .

row and No.5 Dobw ..._.

lWveilflY.

lmpr0Yedherwlnnilg11&91kfo
eight In • row.

p.m.

.,

Knlgh.t Al~ Named

Vann
The Universlly ol Alabama in
1-lmlsvile's Tony V1111n11lads
up the 1978-79 All-District 27
basketball team selected
recently by the district
coacties. VaM W8S named
Most Viwable Player on the

ehsquad~iSCO'T.,osed
ol six seniors. two juniors. one
sophomore and one freshman.

Vam.a senior'-dledthe
diStricl in scoq {19.6)
-et,oooding (1 G.3) and field
goal stY 's,g (6ft). The two
lime Al-American lanlNld

Leads
fOta'lh in the nation in field goal
shooting at the QOOCluslon cl
the season as he led UAH to a
24-7 recon:I and to the
Southam Slates Conference
Tournament Championship.
He was the only Ul\limous
choice- tor th& •• district team.
and has made the squad IOU.years in a raw.
and Oislrid champion
Birmmingham-Soutnem
landed three p&aye,s on the
team. Ralph Patton, _.,,
guard, averaged 10 points per

s.s.c.

All District >Jt 27
game while hitting

the llekl.

~

from

Senior fOIWard

Marving Smith averageo 14
points and 6 rebounds as the
Panthers ,an off a bnliant 29-4
rec:Old.
The Olher three seniors are
Jerome Leggett (AUM ),
Chariie lewis (Athens), and
Larry Hudson (Htnlngdon).

Liggett averaged 15 points per
outing while hitting 50'16 from
the- floor, from the guard
posllon. levris, also • guard.
average 13 points as he hit
,;1,-, from 1he field. Hudson. a

forward, averaged 12 poin1s
and 8 rebounds per contest
white hitting 45'11o from the
floor.
Lewis' teammate, junior Billy
Holt, averaged 15 points per
game and hit 44 from the
outside from his gu11rd
position.
The 0df sophomore on the
squad is UAH's Ricky Knight
whO a-.ged 14 points and 9
rebounds per contest at
forward. while hitting 5Mlo from
the floor.

.~

' lone freshman on the

team iS cenlef James Smtth of
Alabama Slate, who averaged
16 points, and 9 rebounds as
he led the Hornets to a 20-3

record.

The District 27 "Coach of the
Year" is Greg WaJtovieh Of
Birminghlim-Southem. In his
first year at the helm .
Walcovich directed his team to
the 1-l.A . I.A. National
Toomament after Winning both
the
and District titles.

s.s.c.

ELI
Is
•

SGA
The SGA Leglslah,ire had all
of !heir questions concerning
the athletic budget answered
at the meeting on March 22.
Dennis Kllllps, Athletic
Director, presented the
various athletic budgets at the
meet ng and then answered
queatlofls.
The major question was why
the facilities a1 Spragins Hall
had cutbacks In its hours ot
operation. In response, Kllllps
explained how the operating
hours were planned to give th
maximum enjoyment to the
students.
He said lhat
cutbacks have to be made
Winter quaner whan records
show that fewer people use
the tacllhles, so that they can
be open loDgBr at limes Whe'h
the demand Is higher. He also
explained the budget cuts had
to be made In all areas due to
the current proration of all
slate educational systems.
In other business the SGA
Legislature passed the
following resolution:
WHEREAS the Supreme Coun
recently ruled that the random
stopping of automobiles and
asking drivers for identttlcalion
end car registration constitutes unreasonable search
and selwre,
AND, WHEREAS it is a
common pracllce of the UAH
Campus Securlry lo stop and
ask identification of drivers on

CO mI n g
by /limy Minklnow
6U Is comlng ...ls UAH ready?
Nol much Is known aboul ELI

locally, but down In
TU11Celoosa, ELI causes quite
a stir. I was down In T-Town
last -'tend and everyone
was lalldng aboU1 this fantastic
group. Remembering that ELI
will be at U-'H during
Springiest, t decided to check
this act OU1 at Solomon's Club.
The wall to wall people gave
me my first clue of what to
expect.
When the band
started playing t could not
beleM! my aani. Could this
great entertainment actually
be comlngt~H? Onecani
hetp .t b.ut :ii. optimistic.
In all!Jlahllllhls band should
nol • rnlillldt They are
axctlent miatclana who give
100'MI to their performance.
They pllyed a mature program
featuring the Rolling Stones,
Lynard Skynard, Electric Light
Orchestra and David Bowle to
name a few. ELI had two
especlally good medleys of
the Beach Boys and 1he
Beatles which sound
uncanningty_ijlte Iha originals.
What la probably most
Important Is that all their aongs
- e not only good to Helen to,
but alao tilcenent dancing
songs. Dancing fanallcs vJltt
be challenged.
For those who had rather not
take to the floor, ELI Is also a
good band to just watch. Their
lead singer has the flne IOOks
of David Bowie, the energetic
chrisma of Mick Jagoar and
the 8k111ve sexiness of Rod
Slewald. The special effecta
make the show enjoyable to
WIICh.
Needless to say, I e ~·
EU very much and know lllat
you w11 too. ELI win perform at
!hf Schlitz Bust on Wednesday, April 18 In the Jaycee
BullcAng al the M8diaon
Counly Fugrounds. S- II
you c1on, like beer, do your&ell
a fllVOt and come to - EU.
The admiasion Is juat $1 for
students and $3 tor guests and
wil gat you into what Is bound
lo be the best party UAH has
8\18f1188n.

PDATE
campus even though the
University streeta are public
domain and curlew or "no
trepasslng" signs are not
poeted anywhere on campus.
ANO WHEREAS we believe
that such prectlces conslltule
unreuonable search of
Individuals and , thereby,
violate the Fourth Amendment
of the United Stales
ConslhU1Ion,
BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED
BY THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION OF
THE UNIVERSITY OF
ALABAMA IN HUNTSVILLE
that the Campus security
should stop these practices.

conllnued from page 1
guest speaker.
On Friday, the day's acllvttles
will begin with U.S. Senator
Donald Stawan giving the
dedicatory addren et the UAH
Ctlnlcal Science Building.
Student representallvea will
meet with the UA Board of
Trustees at 1:30 p.m. to
discuss common problems of
the University Communhy.
The Board of Trustees will
have a regular meeting
beginning al 2:30.
The events and lectures are
tree and are funded by the
University of Alabama
Huntsvilfe Foundation .

UAH faculty wishes to share
near-campus, 3 bedroom apt.
with female student/ staff. Low
rent with possible further
reduction In exchange tor
child care services. Call 537-

15035
New 40 Ch. CB Radio, Reg.
$259,nowonly$100:Power
Supply $25; Beginner's
Electric Guttar and Amp
SSO; 23 Cobra Ch. $25. Cell
881 -7177 or 837-390011

ni rl1>

Lost: Set of car keys in the
Unlveralty Union. II found,
contact Sal at SGA offices.

The coed w,10 was attach
last week-end was single end
sell-supporting. She hea no
hoospillallzallon lsurence and
Is In need of aid. If you would
like to contribute please
contact Or. Fronkle STEWART
In Developemental Leaming
or ANNIELISE DILWORTH I
Continuous Educallon. Y
contrlbullons would be grea
appreciated.

THI MAITIRI Ll!AD
QuelltyQroomlng
"The Coneheada missed the
buslllffl

·--------------Stan//eo's Sub VIiias

With ~ual Atllntlon I
No Tranqulllmn
'
call For Appointment

N1•7120
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Wants You
Be A Part of the

UAH Charger TEAM
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ROOMA TES NEEDED!
FURNISHED HOME NEXT TO
UAH .
CONVENIENTLY
LOCA TEO. ALL APPLIANCES
FURNISHED. $115 per month
(UTILITIES INCLUDED) 8377123 ANO ASK FOR RICKI

·- ---- --
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